
3. Hat
- made of fleece or waterproof material (stay dryer and are warmer
than the knits)
- covers both ears and stays securely in place (doesn't fall over their
eyes or ride up)
- Bonus: has an interagrated neck warmer, cheek and mouth coverage 

 Winter Coat1.
- zips up easily
- insulated for winter
- sits below their hips, but above their knees
- Velcro at the sleeves or elastic sleeves (keeps the snow out)
- has a hood (for those really cold days)
- zips up to below their chin, leaving no exposed skin on their necks
- made of waterproof material

2. Snow Pants
- insulated for winter
- have a bib with suspenders (keeps the snow out of the pants)
- Velcro or zipper for easy dressing
- Velcro or elastics at the bottom (large enough to put over boots)
- made of waterproof material

The Ministry of Education requires every child that is in a childcare setting to have a minimum of 2
hours of outdoor activities daily, weather permitting. Children must be dressed according to the
weather. By working with children and being with them daily, we have a pretty good idea of what works
and what doesn't when it comes to winter clothing, so we have put together a list of our top
recommendations. 

What does my child need to play
outdoors safely during the winter?

4. Mittens
- waterproof (keeps the hands dry and warm, no fleece or knits-they get wet and stay
wet all day)
- long, above the wrist (the closer to the elbow the better!)
- easy to put on (with a zipper, Velcro or drawstring around the cuff to open the
mitten)
- thumbs are not necessary for toddlers, they usually can't get their thumbs in the
openings anyway
- mitten clips are great to keep track of mittens
- no gloves; children usually cannot get their fingers in the openings, they don't keep
their fingers warm
- if you can, buy two sets of the same pair; if/when you loose one, you have a spare

Winter Clothing

(Included are some Amazon links for your convenience, please keep in mind that these are only recommendations and we are by no
means promoting or profiting from these sales.)

https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B08FB81KYP/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=TY3jrCn5Y5nhz36IJcO8wQ&hsa_cr_id=4462334900501&pd_rd_r=4d168b35-57d7-4236-88e5-b108b350af21&pd_rd_w=39IRx&pd_rd_wg=3Kexe&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_tsld_asin_0&th=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Columbia-Double-Waterproof-Fabric-Insulated/dp/B0814BFWCL/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=toddler+snowsuit+columbia&qid=1613245921&sr=8-14
https://www.amazon.ca/TRIWONDER-Balaclava-Warmer-Winter-Toddlers/dp/B07L2TWQZD/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=balaclava+toddler&qid=1613241394&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFQUThDTkpIMllPWkUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA1MjM4MTczSThGVzZYRjQ3STc4JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1ODQ3OTVZNUFOUVE4T0VHTkcmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.ca/Trapper-Waterproof-Toddler-Colorful-Dinosaur/dp/B08H4WTRG7/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=winter+hat+toddler&qid=1613242914&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.ca/Columbia-Double-Waterproof-Fabric-Insulated/dp/B0814BFWCL/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=toddler+snowsuit+columbia&qid=1613245921&sr=8-14
https://www.amazon.ca/Columbia-Double-Waterproof-Fabric-Insulated/dp/B0814BFWCL/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=toddler+snowsuit+columbia&qid=1613245921&sr=8-14


5. Boots
- waterproof 
- insulated (felt or fleece interior)
- Velcro, zipper or drawstring at the top or side to facilitate putting boots on and off
(especially for toddlers)
- long enough to cover at least 20 cm above the ankle
- light (some children's boots are surprisingly heavy and hinder mobility)

6. Neckwarmer (Optional)
- made of fleece or soft material since it's close to the face
- easily put on/off 
- opening wide enough to easily put head through

General Tips:
- Clothing should be comfortable
- Easy to put on and off
- Waterproof and quick drying
- Light so the child has the best mobility possible
- Try to get colors, patterns or pictures your child likes, it is much easier to get a child
dressed when they like what they are wearing. 
- Always pick versatile, functionality over fashion (I know, they have such cute things for
children!)
- SAVE $-Shop at a second hand store, ask friends or family for hand-me-downs or shop
online used items markets for younger children's winter items. Many times, the children
outgrow the items before there's any signs of wear. 

www.tbmontessori.com

https://www.amazon.ca/Amoji-Lining-Outdoor-Fleece-Toddler/dp/B08HS56355/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=winter%2Bboots%2Btoddler&qid=1613243115&sr=8-17&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Lupa-Canadian-Made-Fleece-Warmer-Gaiter/dp/B07R1ZB6RT/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=neck%2Bwarmer%2Btoddler&qid=1613243324&sr=8-5&th=1
http://www.trillium-montessori.com/

